August 12, 2018
19th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Summer
Mass Schedule:
Sunday 10am
(Interpreted)

Center for Religious Life
Newman Catholic Community
At Mass we remember:
10am: Delores Wegman

585.475.5172
40 Lomb Memorial Dr.
Rochester, NY 14623
Krysia Browka
Music Ministry
kbrowka1997@gmail.com

8/5/2018 Collection:
$212
Thank you for your support!

Deacon David Hudzinski
Campus Minister
djhcpm@rit.edu
c: 585.295.3684
Jimmy Miller
Business Manager
james.miller@dor.org

A look ahead:
There will be a Holy Day Mass on
Wednesday 8/15/18 for the Assumption of
Mary.
Our welcome back brunch will be Sunday
9/9/2018 after the 10am mass. All are
welcome. Sign up will begin next
weekend. Alice Miller Nation will be
joining us for the 10am mass and
brunch…join me in welcoming her for a
nice morning together!

Ben Smith
Music Ministry
bxs6489@rit.edu
Mike Vernarelli
Campus Minister
mike.vernarelli@gmail.com
Kim Winden
Associate Director
kpwccl@rit.edu
c: 585.329.4642

Newman Notes:

Happy Summer! My name is Kim Winden, and I am the new Associate Director of the RIT
Newman Catholic Community and Campus Ministry. I have had the pleasure to meet with Fr.
Brian, Alice, Mike, Dave, and more wonderful leaders on this faith-filled team. First of all, I would
like to say THANK YOU for your warm welcome. You have all been in my prayers, as I know that
any transition can be tough for a community. In my first week at RIT, I have felt an overwhelming
amount of love and support from the community and team, and to me that speaks strongly about the
community I feel blessed to be joining.
I would love to tell you a bit about myself, and I look forward to learning about all of you! I live in
West Irondequoit with my husband (Dave) and our three children (Riley, Jackson, and Gianna). For
the past 10 years I have served as the youth minister at St. Christopher’s in North Chili, NY. I spent
my time and energy on youth events (NCYC, lock-ins, team building opportunities), family
enrichment (marriage retreats, family faith formation assistance), fellowship (parish events, annual
5k race), Confirmation prep, Baptism prep, and website design. I will miss St. Christopher’s and the
sense of home it provided for my family, but I am trusting and loving God’s call for this new part of
my ministry journey. Before St. Christopher’s, I taught secondary music in the Rochester City
School District, and I continue to love and participate in music whenever I can find time.
I have a huge passion for the young church. I find so much inspiration and joy in being a part of a
young adult’s faith journey. It is my constant mission to provide an atmosphere and platform for the
young church to not only explore their faith, but also to live it out in ways that will change them and
others. College is such a crucial time for ongoing faith development. We often lose youth and
young adults because they feel like bystanders in some other generation’s church. Campus ministry
is the perfect platform to see that the young church is alive and thriving, with faithful and strong
individuals who are eager to learn about their faith and live the Gospel out in extraordinary ways.
Again, thank you for your warm welcome. Please join me in praying for a smooth transition and a
great start to the 2018-2019 school year!
God Bless you all!

Kim Winden

